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Yacht Equinox is a state of the art 81 foot luxury Cheoy Lee motor yacht, 
providing luxury and comfort for your Bahamas yacht charter.

en-suite bathroom. Providing for your comfort, cuisine, and entertainment needs are the yacht’s highly trained crew of 
       revocsid dna nioJ .retrahc ruoy gnirud sdnalsi samahaB eht fo ytuaeb eht erolpxe uoy sa deen ruoy ot dnetta lliw ohw ,ruof

paradise aboard Equinox.

For a bit of background , M/Y Equinox and crew of 4 operate from Nassau year round and we are recognized as the number 

among our guests Chyrl Crow and her family, CC Sabathia, and Princess Zahra, mother, son and daughter. Recently we 
welcomed the governor general of Canada, a regular guest. We charter over 150 days per year, so advance booking is 

the yacht.  This good yacht feeling channels directly from the crew to the the guest experience. 

   .regnessap lanoitidda rep 001$ dna 0006$ si  snosrep 6 ot pu rof etar  ehT .yad nuf retaw evisulcni-lla uassaN raen a reffo eW

Generally guests board at 10am and return at 6pm. The rate includes a light breakfast, gourmet lunch, afternoon snack, all 
beverages, beer, nice wines, use of 2 wave runners, a 26 foot tender launch, snorkelling gear, and water toys, this at nearby 
Rose Island , We like to set up a nice beach club on a nearby Green Cay.       

An industry standard 10-15% crew gratuity is recommended. 

We would be delighted to assist you in meeting all your charter yacht experience expectations onboard Equinox. Please let 
me know. 

Best regards  

Esteban

 �   USA VONAGE PHONE: 305-515-4735

 �   www.YachtCharterBoatRentals.com
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Crewed Motor Yacht EQUINOX 
 Cheoy Lee 81 - 3 Cabins - Bahamas - Nassau - Exumas - Description

This Cheoy Lee 81 crewed motor yacht, EQUINOX, accommodating up to 6 guests in 3 cabins, is ideal for cruising the 
coast and holidays around Nassau and the Bahamas.

She is a state of the art 81 foot luxury motor boat that is suited for friend or family charters alike.

She features a range of water toys (see list below for details) including two jet skis, that will be sure to thrill the whole 
party!

-
ment and excellent itineraries as you explore the beauty of the Caribbean Islands.

en-suite bathroom.

Accommodation:

�     King x 1

�      Queen x 1

�      Twin x 1

Facilities:

�      Full air conditioning,

�      Salon TV/VCR,

�      Salon stereo,

�      Hairdryers in all cabins,

�      Water maker,

�      Ice maker.

Watersports & Toys:

�      Dinghy for 10-12, 2 x 115hp,

�      Water skis for adults,

�      Wave runners x 2 (Skidoo RXP 2 seaters),

�      Snorkelling gear,

�      Rendezvous diving only,

�      Fishing gear,

�      Beach games.

Charter area:

�     EQUINOX is based in Nassau Bahamas, 
     Please inquire for drop o� and pick up at other  
     islands.
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Sample Menu Ideas

Breakfast

�       

�       

�       

Lunch

�      Elegant burgers with home made french fries

�       BBQ beach lunch - shrimp skewers, marinaded chicken skewers, European style potato salad

�       Orange lentil soup and sandwiches

Dinner

�       Grilled goat cheese medallions on salad

      Tenderloin with scratch made bearnaise, wilted greens

�       Shrimp cocktail

      Herbed roasted turkey breast, roasted potatoes, grilled tomatoes

�       Green pea soup with fresh baguette

      Pasta with creamy seafood sauce

Amenities and Toys:  Entertainment System, Jetski, Snorkelling Gear, Air Con


